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(No Bulletin Sponsors this week)

Readings:

• 1 Corinthians 3:9-17
• Matthew 14:22-34

BRETHREN, we are God's fellow workers; you are God's field, God's
building. According to the grace of God given to me, like a skilled master
builder. I laid a foundation, and another man is building upon it. Let each man
take care how he builds upon it. For no other foundation can any one lay than
that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ. Now if any one builds on the
foundation with gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay, straw - each man's
work will become manifest; for the Day will disclose it, because it will be
revealed with fire, and the fire will test what sort of work each one has done. If
the work which any man has built on the foundation survives, he will receive a
reward. If any man's work is burned up, he will suffer loss, though he himself
will be saved, but only as through fire. Do you not know that you are God's
temple and that God's Spirit dwells in you? If any one destroys God's temple,
God will destroy him. For God's temple is holy, and that temple you are.

At that time, Jesus made the disciples get into the boat and go before him to
the other side, while he dismissed the crowds. And after he had dismissed the
crowds, he went up into the hills by himself to pray. When evening came, he
was there alone, but the boat by this time was many furlongs distant from the
land, beaten by the waves; for the wind was against them. And in the fourth
watch of the night he came to them, walking on the sea. But when the disciples
saw him walking on the sea, they were terrified, saying, "It is a ghost!" And
they cried out for fear. But immediately he spoke to them, saying "Take heart,
it is I; have no fear."
And Peter answered him, "Lord, if it is you, bid me come to you on the
water." He said, "Come." So Peter got out of the boat and walked on the water
and came to Jesus; but when he saw the wind, he was afraid, and beginning to
sink he cried out, "Lord, save me." Jesus immediately reached out his hand and
caught him, saying to him, "O man of little faith, why did you doubt?" And
when they entered the boat, the wind ceased. And those in the boat worshiped
him, saying, "Truly you are the Son of God." And when they had crossed over,
they came to land at Gennesaret.

Saturday service: Vespers – 6:30 PM
Sunday service:
Hours – 9:40 AM
Divine Liturgy – 10:00 AM
Private Confession – Half hour before any service. See Fr Matthew for other times.
General Confession – 9:45 AM on the first Sunday of each month
Pannikhidas – after Divine Liturgy 3rd Sunday of each month
Coffee hour – after Liturgy
(Church School will begin in September.)
We would like to welcome all parish visitors and invite you to join us after
the Liturgy, downstairs, for Coffee hour.

Announcements:
•
•

•

•

Special Announcements:
•
•
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There will be a meeting of the Parish Council today, August 25th, after
coffee hour.
Church School will be beginning again in September. If you would like
to have your child or grandchild attend Church School, please fill out a
registration form at the candle stand. Registration forms can be returned to
Maribeth Romanofsky or Linda Dantinne.
The 2013 Distinguished Diocesan Benefactors program is underway.
This is a way to: Support our diocesan seminarians, establish more mission
parishes in our Diocese, and support existing parishes that need help. We
ask that you help out by contributing directly by mail with a "Vision for
Our Future ~ DDB" flyer, or online at the website:
http://nynjoca.org/vision_for_future_2012.html
(the page is updated for 2013)
There are now new brochures on a table in our vestibule! If you have not
seen them, check them out: "Welcome to The Orthodox Church: An
Introduction" ● " Prayer 101: A basic 'no excuse' daily rule of prayer
for the entire year" ● "The Orthodox Church & The 12 Steps” ●
"Orthodox Church of the Mother of God" ● "Church History
Timeline" Contributions to defray printing costs (paper and ink) are
welcome.

Special Announcements for the bulletin can be submitted by E-Mail to:
Bulletin@ChurchMotherOfGod.org
Upcoming bulletins can be sponsored; this can be done with the signup
sheet at the candle stand.
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Return of the Relics of the Apostle Bartholomew from Anastasiopolis to Lipari:
Today the Orthodox Church remembers the Transfer of the Relics of the
Apostle Bartholomew. It took place at the end of the sixth century. His apostolic
activity and martyr’s end are remembered by the Church on June 11. The Apostle
Bartholomew suffered for Christ in Armenian Albanus (now Baku) in the year 71,
where his holy relics were. Numerous miracles occurred from the relics of the holy
Apostle, and many of the unbelieving were converted to Christ. Under the emperor
Anastasius (491-518) the relics of the Apostle Bartholomew were transferred into the
newly constructed city of Anastasiopolis (or Dura) and remained there until the end of
the sixth century.
When the city of Anastasiopolis was captured by the Persian emperor Chozroes,
Christians took up the chest with the relics of the Apostle Bartholomew and fled with
it to the shores of the Black Sea. Having overtaken them, pagan priests threw the chest
with the relics of the Apostle Bartholomew into the sea. Four other chests containing
the relics of the holy Martyrs Papian, Lucian, Gregory and Acacius were also thrown
into the sea.
By the power of God the chests did not sink into the depths of the sea, but
miraculously floated upon the waves and reached Italy. The chest with the relics of the
Apostle Bartholomew came to land at the island of Lipari, and the remaining chests
continued their journey and came to land at various places in Italy. The chest with the
relics of the Martyr Papian halted at Sicily, the Martyr Lucian at Messina, the Martyr
Gregory at Calabria, and the Martyr Acacius at Askalon.
The arrival of the relics of the holy Apostle Bartholomew was revealed to Bishop
Agathon of the island of Lipari, who went with clergy to the shores of the sea, took the
chest from the waters and solemnly transferred it to church.
Myrrh flowed from the relics of the Apostle Bartholomew, healing people of
various illnesses. The holy relics remained in the church of the island of Lipari until
the middle of the ninth century when the island was captured by pagans. Christian
merchants took up the holy relics of the Apostle Bartholomew and transferred them to
the city of Beneventum, near Naples, where they were received with great veneration
and placed in the main church of the city.
The Martyrdom of John the Baptist remembered this Thursday:
The Beheading of St. John the Baptist is the commemoration of the martyrdom
of the Forerunner John. It is a strict fast day because of the grief of Christians at the
violent death of the saint. It is commemorated by the Church on August 29. Although
the Forerunner was beheaded in the Spring, around the time of the Passover, this feast
was fixed for August, when a church was dedicated in its honor.
The accounts about the martyrdom of John the Baptist are provided by Ss.
Matthew (Mt.14:1-12) and Mark (Mark 6:14-29). It was in the 32nd year after the
Birth of Christ.
See us on the web at: ChurchMotherOfGod.org/bulletin
E-Mail us at:
Bulletin@ChurchMotherOfGod.org
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Glory to
Jesus Christ

Glory
Forever

Apostle Bartholomew

You appeared as a great sun to the world with miracles and rays of teaching.
You guide to the light all who venerate you,
O Apostle of the Lord, Bartholomew.
Kontakion

Today the Church remembers:
Return of the Relics of the Apostle Bartholomew from Anastasiopolis to
Lipari (6th c.) ● Holy Apostle Titus of the Seventy, Bishop of Crete (1st c.)
● Ss. Barses and Eulogius, Bishops of Edessa, and St. Protogenes, Bishop of
Carrhæ, Confessors (4th c.) ● St. Menas, Patriarch of Constantinople (536-552)

August 25, 2013
9th Sunday After Pentecost

Tone 8 of the Octoechos
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